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NOISEEMISSIONREGULATIONFOR _ .-_"_- )C_I

TRUCK-MOUNTED SOLID WASTE COMPACTORS (TMSWC)
(Refuse Collection Vehicles (RCVs) or Garbage Trucks)

(40 CFR PART 205)

Basis for the Regulation

', In the NoiseControlAct of 1972 (PL 92-574),CongressdirectedEPA to
reducethe noisefrom major sourcesto levelsthatwould protectthe public
,health and welfare. EPA issued a regulation, effective January 1, 1978, that
limits the noise emissions of medium and heavy truck chassis. In order to
extendthe benefitsof reducedtruck noiseto personsadverselyaffectedby the
noise of certain special purpose vehicles, truck-mounted solid waste compactors
were identified by EPA as a major source of noise on May 28, 1975 (40 FR 23105)
under authorityof Section 5(b)(1) of the Noise Control Act. A Notice of
Proposed Rulemaking (NPRM) was published on August 28, 1977 (42 FR 43226). The
final regulation discussed here Is one in a continuing set of actions that
represents EPA's compliance with the Congressional directive.

Problem Addressed

The noise levelsof currentrefusecollectionvehicles(RCV'S)range
from 74 to 98 decibels. It is estimatedthatsome 80 percentof these vehicles
have noise levels in excess of 80 decibels. Approximately 10 percent of current

_newly-manufacturedRCV'shave somequietingfeatures;the noise levelsof
these vehicles range from 74 to 89 decibels.

Withover 80,000refusecollectionvehicleson our city streets,EPA
estimates that more than 19 million persons are exposed to environmental noise,
due in large part to compaction operations of these vehicles, in excess of
a day-nlght average sound level (Lan) of 55 dB; that is, noise levels high
enough to cause annoyance, interference with speech communications and other

-- ( socialactivities,and sleepdisturbancesand awakening. This regulationis
intended to reduce the noise of refuse compaction operations and the attendant
health and welfare impact.

Summary of the Regulation

This regulation does not affect garbage trucks currently in use. Trash
haulers do not have to replace their fleets with quiet trucks immediately.
Rather,afterOctober1980onlyquiet truckswill be availablefor sale. Thus,
haulersdo not have to do anythingspecialto obtainquiet trucks,exceptbe

awarethatthechangewilltakeplace. _,

The regulationrequiresthatthe compactorbodymanufacturerdesignand
manufacture the compactor body. and its associated equipment that interfaces
with the truck chassis, in such a way that, when the body is properly Installed
on a chassis, the noise level of the complete refuse collection vehicle will



not exceed specified limits. The not-to-exceed noise levels are 79 decibels
for refuse collection vehicle_ manufactured after October i, 1980 and 76 deci-
bels for vehicles manufactured after July 1, 1982. The noise levels are deter-
mined as the logarithmic (l.e., energy) average of the four readings of A-
weighted sound pressure level measured at seven (7) meters (about 23 feet)
from the front, sides, and rear of the vehicle respectively. The measurements
are made at "slow" meter setting while the vehicle is stationary, empty and
operating through its compacting cycle at the maximum engine speed allowable
for compaction. While testing the compactor without waste materials is not
typical of in-use operations, we have found this is the best means for
obtainingrepeatabletest results. !

Following the effective date of the regulation, newly-manufactured garbage
trucks must be designed and manufactured to meet the appropriate standard for
a period (AcousticalAssurance Period) of two (2) years, or 5,000 operating
hours, whichever occurs first, after sale to the ultimate purchaser, provided
the product is properly used and maintained.

Compliance with the Regulation

The compactor body manufacturer is responsible for the noise of the
entire vehicle. The reasons for this assignment of responsibility are as
follows:

o The major factor that influences the amount of noise emitted by the
refuse collection vehicle during compaction is the speed of the truck
engine. The noise produced by the engine depends strongly on the
engine's rotational s_eed; in addition, the gear noise of the power
transmission mechanism also is influenced markedly by the engine
speed.

o The compactor body manufacturer has design control over the entire
system, including selection of the key mechanical components such
as hydraulic pump, power take-off unit (PTO) and other components
that provide interfaces between the body and its machinery and the
chassis. It is the selectionof thesekey componentsand their per-

i formancecharacteristics(e.g.,gear ratioof the PTO)that ultimately
determines the operating speed of the engine during compaction, and,

I consequently,the noiseemissionof the vehicle.

o A standardhas alreadybeen establishedto controlthe noise produced
by medium and heavy truck chassis. The noise standard for garbage
trucks was set after taking into consideration the noise emitted

: froma regulatedchassis.

' Manufacturersare responsiblefor testingtrucksof eachconfiguration
! (as definedin the regulation),not each vehicleproducedor each individual

model. The testdatais to be providedto EPA.

In addition, EPA will conduct Selective Enforcement Audit procedures
that will allow for spot testing of vehicles from the assembly line.
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Data collectedby EPA shewsthat appreximately70 percentef selidwaste
compactorbodiesare meuntedontothe truckchassisby cempacterbedymanufac-
turers and the remainderby the compacterbodydistrlbuters. In thosecases
_h_ the compacterbedy distributermountsthe bodytea chassis,he is respen-
sib]e fer the beta] vehic]emeetingthe mpplicab]estandard. If a dlstrlbuter
wishes,he may rely on the bodymanufacturer'stest resultsand aveid the cest
of compliancetesting. However,the distributormust foIlewthe bodymanufac-
turer'sassemblyinstructions,or the relianceis net validand the distributor
becomesresponsiblefor al] compliancerequirements.

The cenceptof AcousticalAssurancePeried(AAP)has been intreduced
to insurethatmanufacturersdevelopand applydurablesound reductienmeasures
to theirproducts,se that productswill conformto the standardfor a reas-
onableperiodof use. TheAAP is net a warrantyto the user, but a responsi-
bilityto the gevernment The regularproductwarrantyte the user is a
separate entity.

Truck purchaserser users,who find thattheir trucksde not meet the
noise standardare pretectedfirstby the truckwarrantyand secondlyby the
AcousticalAssurancePeriod,which is a requirementthe governmentplaces
on the manufacturer. Any truck userwhose truckis no longerunder manufac-
turer'swarranty,dees net meet the neise standard,and has not been inopera-
tionfor two (2) years or 5,ODehours,andwho cannerobtainreceursefromthe
manufacturer,sheuldcontactthe EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. Users are
prohibitedfrom remevingor tamperingwith the noise-centrolfeaturesof the
vehicle,exceptin accordancewith manufacturermaintenanceer replacement
provisiens.

Benefitsfremthe Regulat!on

The adverseaffectsof excessiveexposureto noise in generalrangefrom
feelingsof annoyanceto permanenthearingloss. Noise may alsehave adverse
healtheffectssimilarto thosecausedby stress. Reductlenef the neiseof

garbagetrucksshouldreduceurban and residentialnelse levelsand the leng-
_'_ _ term impacton peepleexpesedto the nei_e,inc]udingthe disruptionof speech

communicationandsleep.

It is estimatedthat morethan 19 millienAmerlcansare regularlyaffected
by noise from garbagetrucks. EPA estimatesthatthis regulationsheuldresult
in a 74 percentdecrease in the severityand extentof annoyanceand general
adverserespenseto garbagetruckneiseby 1991when the entirerefusece]lec-
tion vehiclefleetsheuldbe in comp]lancewiththe regu]atien.The regulation
is alseexpectedto resultin a reductionof 75to Be percentin the eccurrence
of activityinterferingeventssuch as sleep disturbanceand speechinterference.
This means that literallymilllensef peepleshouldbe ablete ;]eepwithout
being awakenedand to carry on normalactivitiessuch as cenversation,reading
and televisionviewingwitheutannoyinginterruptiensfromthe neise ef refuse
compact!en.

Impacts of the Regulation

Befereestablishingthe noisestandardfer garbagetrucks,EPA studied
the ecenemicimpacton the refuse,cellec_ionindustryand eachAmericanheuse-
hold. Althoughindividualsituatibnsma_"vary,applicatienof technelegy
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to meet the regulatory standard and associated testing, reporting and record-
keeping is expected to entail the following industry costs:

o Increase in truck list price of ten (10) percent (some units have
alreadybeenquietedat an incrementalcost of about five (5) percent).

o Equivalent annual costs to the industry of about $21.5 million.

In most cases, these incurred costs can be passed through to the dis-
tributorandultimatelyto usersand consumers.

The costof purchasinggarbagetrucks is lessthan five (5) percentof
the cost of trash collection operations. Therefore, the cost of quieting
garbage trucks should increase operating costs on the average by only=one-
half of one percent.

Where customersare chargeda distinctfee for refusecollection,this
increase in collection costs can be passed through to them. The average
American household pays fees that range up to $100 annually for trash col-
lection. The noise regulation for garbage trucks should cause this annual
charge to rise no more than 50 cents per household served.

In areas where refuse collection financing can not be directly passed
through to consumers (for example, being paid for out of tax revenues), it is
important to note that quiet trucks should also be more fuel efficient because
they will operate at slower engine speeds. EPA estimates an annual savings of
two (2) million gallons of gasoline and 1.2 million gallons of diesel fuel when
the entire fleet is made up of quieted vehicles. Lower engine speeds should not
decrease productivity. The use of currently available technology allows both
lower noise levels and the maintenance of present trash compaction cycle times.

No significant economic impact is expected on the overall industry
resulting from the foregoing costs. A slight decrease in demand may result,
but it should be more than counterbalanced in terms of total industry revenue
by the increased prices.

Emplovment

EPA studies indicate that employment should not change significantly
due to the requirements of the regulation. Persons who might be affected
by reductions of production due to the regulation amount to less than two (2)
percent of the industry's employee population of 2900, or about 60 persons.
However, an offsetting increase in employment is expected to occur due to the
testing and compliance activity required by the regulation and the procure-
ment of the necessary noise control components and materials.

Technology

Compliance with the standard can be accomplished by application of cur-
rently available technology. No specific technology is prescribed by EPA.
However,one simpleapproachis to designthe systemto operateat reduced
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_ngine speeds by proper selection of ehgine, speed controls, power take-offs
(_TO),gear ratiosand hydraulicpump capacity/size.Additionalnoisereduction
can be achieved by use of a quieter PTO design such as a front-drive off the
crankshaft'

i

National Uniformity of Treatment

The Federal government is responsible to manufacturers and users of
productsused in interstatecommercefor maintainingnationaluniformity
of treatment. Because garbage trucks are used in interstate comerce, na-
tional uniformity of treatment simplifies some production problems for the
manufacturerand reducesthe coststo the user. Manufacturerswillnot:be
subjectto a varietyof differingstateand localregulations;onlyto the
uniformnationalnoise standardfor garbagetrucks. .Thisis a conceptthat
is supportedby the truck-mountedsolidwaste compactorindustryas a whole.

The Cities'GarbageTruckNoiseProblem

People livingin the citiesare more _ikelyto be disturbedby garbage
truck noise than those living in the suburbs or rural areas. This is because
of the higherdensitiesof populationin urban areas,the longeramountof
timethat garbagetrucksspend in frontof each collectlenpoint,and the
"canyon effect" of noise in urban streets.

Many cities have tried to alleviate the noise problem by imposing curfews
on the collectionof trash. In somecitieslthisworks well, and practically
eliminates the sleep disturbances caused b_ nighttime trash collection, How-
ever, curfews may not be practical in cities with daytime traffic congestion,
because of interference with traffic flow _nd resultant increases in collection

costs (more collection vehicles and crews)idue to inefficient operations.

Nevertheless,curfewsar_ one toolthat state and localgovernmentscan
consider using in concert with Federal noise emission regulations to obtain
relieffrom the noise of truck-mountedsolidwaste compactors. Theiruseful-
nessmust, however,be evaluatedon an individualbasishy each areaconsidering

..... .theirapplication.Thereare otheractionscomplementaryto the Federalregu-
lation that states and local governments Can take to control noise from garbage
col]ection. For example,they can prescribeappropriatenoise limitsfor in-
use vehicles. They can alsorequirethe use of plasticgarbagecontainers
and/orgarbagebags in orderto decreasethe clattercausedby droppedcans.
Also, garbage collectors can be made more mindful that their shouting can be
disruptiveto their sleepingcustomers. Some citieshavegone as far as to
change work rules to reduce the disturbances caused by noisy refuse collection
employees.

Becauseof ]mca]or state noiseordinances,some citiesalreadyrequire
quieted garbage trucks. Industry has responded to demands from these cities
and has manufactured quiet trucks. Although local governments are preempted
from setting different noise standards,for new garbage trucks, those cities
that purchase their own vehicles may solicit quieter vehicles through pur-
chasing specifications.
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PublicParticipationin Developmentof the Regulation

This regulationhas been developedafterconsiderationof researchon
availablequietingtechnology,potentialhealthand welfarebenefits,and
the costs and economic effects of compliance. The regulatory decisions involved
in the rulewere basedon technicaldata and other informationgatheredby
EPA frommeetingswith compactormanufacturers,compactordistributors,refuse
collection vehicle users, and slate and local officials, and from published
data and publiccomments,

The publiccommentswere gatheredthroughoutthe regulatorydevelopment
processand specificallysolicitedduringa 90 day publicconTnentperiodfol-
lowingthe publicationof the'Noticeof ProposedRulemakingonAugust26,
1977. The solicitationof publiccommentsincludednotifyingthe publicof
the proposed regulation and comment period, accepting written comments to
the public docket and holding two public hearings (one in New York, NY on
October 8, 1977 and one in Salt Lake City, UT on October 20, 1977). The com-
ments receivedwere reviewedand consideredduringthe developmentof the final
regulation,

Petitionsfor reviewof actionsof the Administratorof the Environmental
ProtectionAgency in promulgatingany standardor regulationunderSection
6 of the NoiseControlAct of 1972,as amendedby the Quiet CommunitiesAct
of 1978,may be filedonly in the UnitedStatesCourt of Appealsfor the
District of Columbia Circuit and shall be filed within ninety (90) days from the
date of promulgationof the standardor regulation.

AdditionalInformation

Copies of the regulation and associated documents may be obtained from:

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Public Information Center (PM-215)
401 M Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20460
(202)755-0717

Questionsrelatedto specificaspectsof the regulation(otherthan
complianceand enforcement)may be directedto:

Director
Standards and Regulations Division (ANR-4gO)
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Washington, D.C. 20460

or to: Mr. FredMintz (703)557-2710

Questionsrelatedto complianceand enforcementmay be directedto:

Director
NoiseEnforcementDivision(EN-387)
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Washington, D.C. 20460
telephone(703)557-7470


